Pledged So Far:
$442,825.00
Number of pledges:
118
Still Needed to Reach 90%: $30,151.00
If you have not turned in your pledge card, please do so
ASAP. Help us reach our goal of 90% in pledges to
support our 2021 Ministry Action Budget.
2021 offering envelopes are available
in the main church hallway.

READ THE

New Testament
In 2021!
Our youth have challenged us to join them in
reading the whole New Testament this year. The
challenge began on January 10th but it’s not too
late to jump in and join us! You can download the
app (www.youversion.com/the-bible-app/) and
access the reading plan at www.bible.com/
reading-plans/13233 but we will also post weekly
readings in this newsletter. Up first:
Week of January 10: Matthew 1-5
Week of January 17: Matthew 5-10
Week of January 24: Matthew 11-15

West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541
Phone: (434) 792-5960
E-mail: westmainbaptist@comcast.net

Church Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

West Main Staff
Drew Herring- Senior Pastor
Skyler Daniel - Associate Pastor
for Youth and Families
Jennifer Clatterbuck - Associate Pastor
for Children and Families
Mark Gourley- Min. of Music
and Worship
Billie Jo Reynolds - Church
Administrator
Sherry Price - Communications Sec.and
Director, WEE Center
Daryl Edwards - Custodian

The Sanctuary Is Open for
In-Person Worship
A Facebook Watch-Party is also
available in the Fellowship Hall for
families with young children who
need space to move and play.
Masks and social distancing are
required to attend either in-person
option. Worshippers will sign in
and pass a temperature screening
at the door.
Worship will continue to be livestreamed, Sunday mornings at
11:00 A.M. on the West Main
Facebook Page
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2021 Budget:
$525,509.00
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We are currently at 84.3% pledged.

Hi-Lites

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

We’re Almost There!

WMBC

West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541

More Than We Can Ask Or Imagine Pledging
Our 2021 Ministry Action Budget

Worship This Week:
January 17, 2021
In person & on Facebook Live

Drew Herring’s Topic:
Come and See
John 1: 43-51
We will celebrate the Lord’s Supper.

Regular Business Meeting, Wednesday night,
January 20th at 6:00 on Zoom (link will be emailed
prior to the meeting.) More information inside.

“You don’t have to take my word for it.”
These words from LeVar Burton at the
end of every episode of “Reading
Rainbow” encouraged us not just to
watch the show, but to read books on
our own. They invited us to let stories
lead us on our own journeys of
discovery.
Perhaps every Baptist preacher should
say the same at the end every sermon. The truth is,
“you don’t have to take my word for it,” and you
shouldn’t do so without your own discernment. That is
the point of our beloved free church movement. We
believe that guided by the Holy Spirit, each one of us has
not just the ability, but the responsibility to read the Bible
and to apply it to the unique circumstances of our
individual and communal lives. Created by God breathing
spirit into dust, we are all both endowed with God’s
image and likeness and also limited and fallible.
Therefore, to see the whole picture of what God is
revealing among us takes all of us using scripture,
tradition, reason, and experience to find the way
together. As Baptists, this is what we have historically
called, “The Priesthood of the Believer."
“You don’t have to take my word for it,” makes sense for
me to say to you, but why does Jesus, the only perfect
spokesperson for God, say something similar to his
would-be disciples in John Chapter 1?
Instead of
answering their questions, he simply says,“Come and
See.”
I think it’s because Jesus knew that even his answers
would not adequately communicate the truth and power
of who God was in him, or adequately prepare them for
the things they would see God do through him. Jesus
wanted his disciples to embark on their own journeys of
discovery with him, where they would make the road by
walking.
He didn’t ask them believe or understand everything from
the start—how could they? He just asked them to take
that first step of faith to follow him.
In our story this week, Nathanael is wowed by what
Jesus has shown he knows about him. Jesus responds,

“You will see greater things than these.”…“Very truly, I tell
you, you will see heaven opened and the angels of God
ascending and descending upon the Son of Man (John
1:51).”
But these words aren’t just for Nathanael. They’re for us if
we would have the courage to “Come and See,” too.
See you Sunday in-person or online,
Drew

DEACON ELECTION
We give thanks for our newly
elected deacons: Mark Vaughn,
Jon Dalton, Carrie Syvanthong,
Karen Tyrrell, Bobby Harris,
Angie Smith, Robert Bridgforth,

YOUTH NEWS
Youth Encounter is now HYBRID!
Attend via zoom or in-person, 6-7pm
We'll play Jackbox games, share highs and lows,
and have a short Bible talk.
Join us this Sunday January 17, as we talk about
God's Creation from chaos!
REGULAR CHURCH BUSINESS MEETING

(On Zoom) Wed. night, January 20 at 6:00 P.M.
2020 End of the Year Financial Report, Membership Report,
Proposal from the Buildings & Grounds Committee to replace
one of our boilers and air handlers.

Joy Wood and Kim Roberson.
We will ordain new deacons and pray for all of these servant
leaders during worship on January 31.

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS THIS WINTER:
Our Wednesday Night Zoom Gatherings for 2021 will
resume on January 13th. From 6:00-7:00 P.M., we will
pray together and discuss the New Testament Bible
reading for that week (see article about reading the New
Testament in 2021 with our youth.) Be prepared to talk
about what inspired you, what surprised you, what
moved you, what challenged you, or what confused you
about the text. We will take a pause from this Bible
Study on January 20th for our regular church business
meeting.
Sanctuary Flowers
We’d love to have fresh flowers to brighten
up these dreary winter days! If you would
like to place flowers in the Sanctuary in
memory of someone or in honor of a
special occasion, please contact the
church office.

WEST MAIN MEMBERS
Chuck Ayuso, surgery 1/14
Dan Taylor
Ken Stokes
Laura Luffman
Lee Wayland
Raymond Elliott
Jeannett Meetze
Jimmie & Joyce Payne
ASSISTED CARE
Nancy Buchanan - Commonwealth
Virginia Powell - Roman Eagle
Mercer Motley - Riverside
Nell Moore - Riverside
Russell Hines - Atlanta
FAMILY & FRIENDS
Barbara Shaver’s brother
Bruce Wilson’s mom, Mary
Raymond Newman’s friend
Richard Jones, brother of Jim,
Sue, Rena and Scott

Lisa Payne Moore and all the
staff and residents at
Roxboro Health and
Rehabilitation
Donna Helton’s father
Alan Hepler’s mother & brother
The Tucker’s friend
Sue Irby (Wee Center teacher)
Pete Heath’s father
Katie Brooks’ father
Barbara Pleasant’s mother
Tracey Smith’s mother
Pam Pulley’s mother
Peyton Keesee’s mother-in-law
Kevin Kirk’s uncle
Rena Vaughn’s brother
WH & Melodie’s friend
Jennifer Horne & other staff on
Sovah 5a & the ICU
Judy Gourley’s brother-in-law
Lili Manning
Sallie Minter’s friend, Judy
Nolan’s grandson
Bobby Harris’ friend
We express our deep Christian
sympathy to Travis Poteat on
the death of his father.

